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q.mrtt r crack, spavin, nngb mjh,

blit'.d staggers and spring halt. And

when we all got together and sang

the opening hymn in a small room,

An event which gladdens
everv lif.irt is near at hand,
and if you want to make your-
self feel happy and make for
yourself a very happy Xmas,
we have the iollowing pretty
articles which will make a
very nice present for your
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viz.friends and loved ones,
I'liirty-fiv- e cfspr-- r niouth through

the maik single copy three cents.
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made tropieal by th' burning firry

furnace of a Franklin stove, heated

''o;;e tevtn times more than it was

wont to be heated," the ( ff ct was

appaJJing. How the teacher of that

day ever lived I don't know. He

must have had a nose like a winter
radish. I suspect tuat in self de

in t)mh CM "
The handsomest line of
WEAIt ever exhibited
town and at all prices

$50,000.
$10,000.

Capital,
Surplus,E INVITE

Fill DAY January 1, 1S12.
perb selection of silk handler-- ' DIRECTORS:

fence he wore an amulet himself
THE 5EW YI'.AR. Well, all these things are feature the attention of customers to

our
D. F. Cannon.
J. W. Cannon,
G. M. Lore,

Col tracer- -

J. M. Odell,
EI am King.
W. It. O Jell,

D. B.
of personal liberty, which is J sacrefor twelvem-- i is the ringm
thing. But they are not all a part
of my personal liberty, my boy, nor

chiefs, plain and hemsiched,
white and black, 50v?c and
$1.00; the prettif!jmpoited
silk mufflers ),m
See" at $1.50 to$l while
and black, just the thing for
a nice Xmas present; a full
line of gents' linen hamfkei

monthf.
It has U-e- n just 400 years from

the Vt ar, when it i3 alleged, that
llr. ( hristopher Columbus discov

of yours. If a man delights inj
"chawing" tobacco, that3 all right

TIP TOP
GROCERIES.MS SOU 5,

I don't obi"ct. The Arizona Indi- -ered Angelica, and about 100 years
ans eat stsakVs. I don't cre. Hutsince Stephtn Cabarrus cast the vote

chiefs, from 15c, to 50c; anthey can't fry their lizzards in mythat caused Cabarrus conntv to be
skillet, and thev ciu't boil theii elegant line of silk suspender ctedfrotn Mecklenburg territory.

It is said that Columbus discov ers lor i.uu ; a very nice line Manufactured from the choi- -
t'hvistmas pup ;n my bean pot And
on the same broad platform of per

All kiud3 of produce; all kinds
of groceries and lots of 'em.

Come here, if you are hungry,
fou can get your Xmas goods here.

LOWMAN& BLUME.

red America, That's a broad of room slippers for ladies and Cest varieties of winter wheat
sonal liberty I protest against thestatement, for the discovery of gents ; some nice umbrellas for to meet the requirements of

the best city trade, it is posiAmerica proper ha3 just commenceu holiday trade ; gents' undressman who "chaws" using my stand-
ing room for his expectoration. An tively theBut the New Year k here and ed kid gloves at $1.25 ; a full CHI PILl SCHOOLold black nine, reeking with far- -what are you going to do about it, ': line of the latest styles collarssmelling "nigger head," may btYill vou submit, gird your belt
balm to my neighbor. Heaven hla and cults, lhe celebrated &

& W collars and cuffs can be Lightest,
him and add comfort to the pipe, if

found at our store. Don'tit be a comfort: I won't lift a hand
forget that we keep on handto take it away from hirn. But

Sweetest
and Best

Parties desiring to join my
class of china painting or wish-
ing work in this line done, will
please call on me.

Miss T. M. Dunn.

a full line of gents dress shirtsdon't have it in my dining room ;

around you, s iffen your upper lip
and go on, or will you balk and
stop the world? We'll se;j about
this.

The New Year is before us its
hidden treasures, pains, disappoint-
ments and secrets are unknown
and like blind horses we must surge
into the drep sra. God grant that
the ye.r may be prosperous that

the headmas'ers won't allow it in To make the thing short, we
have everything you would bethe grammar school, the great rail-wn- y

companies won't permit it oi A MIGHT SCHOOLlikelv to want. Now we ask FLOUEtheir trains, save under arbitrary you to come and see our line
regulations, which are almost rgidly of novelties; we guarantee

prices in accord Mice with hard
enforced. The woman who muflle.- - made, Try a sack for your

Amas baking.
A.

times.

we may use our resources our oppor-
tunities and our powers for the
beUerment of oun-ehes-, our neigh
bors and our country.

May happiness and success attend
ns all, and our neighbors.

Any young man wishing to
take a course in arithmetic and
book-keepin- g, may do so by
joining my class at the old
Presbyterian church. For fur-
ther information, call on

H C. Dunn.

CaimoiiS
herself up to her ears in furs and
then complains that the car is warm
has a perfect right to open a win ow.

But she musn't let a cyclone of
dust and cinders and icy wind and
fiako3 of come sweeping back
into my face. She must keep all Eetzer"these to herself, with h"r widow.

AT COST

NTRAXDGD.

The newspaper fraternity today
stands high and dry stranded.

On the 31st day 'of December.Jthe
Free Passes expired, by limitation.
Every editor in the Sate of North
Carolina is at home today ; if he
isn't; he ought to be.

I am a firm believer in miy, I am
an apostle of personal liberty. But
while the other fellow is claiming
all of it, I want so ne of it. About
four feet square i3 enough for me.
That isn't very much to ask.

In that limited area I want toThe gentlemen have an idea how
control the diet, ventilation, light,

WE HAVE THEM.
INDEED WE HAVE.

Ladies' Vraps. Ladies' Wraps.
"We have just bought a big

sample lot of these wraps at
figures way below the regular
prices, and we intend to give
our customers the advantage.
Come at once and see the bar-
gains. We keep on hand a
full line of Cutterick patterns.
We have an elegant line of
dress goods and trimmings.
Don't fail to see our line' of
black dress goods. Best boys
black hose in town at 121 c.

Morrison, Lentz & Co,

Everything, WHITE ROSExne man or inis en leeis tne way
you feel now i3 the way we've felt
for one year provided you have a

heat and perfume. Outside of that
people may eat what they please
aud go around knocking things
down with their breath, but I will
knoo' te stuffing out of the onion

good conscience. is a line Hour and we guaranOW CASESonThe Standard, in its humble way, tee every sack to give
xtends its sympathy to the pass

SCALES, AND ALL MYissuer, at Raleigh he will get a
lauen lung that dashes itself against
the hving wall of my little Sparta. PRICE, $300
Unless, of course, the invader is big

Store Furniture,ger than I am. Then, I suppose,

letter from the boys to this effect :

'In consideration of the publication
of the schedule &c. &c, I hope that
.you will issue me another quaiterly
pass." Yours Truly,

dPWe have the exclusivewill have to stan I it. But the first
sale of both these Hours inchance I get I will stick a gum shoe
Concord.into heater. We used to get half

Prepared by Herself.

MRS. GltlEIt'S
low You are invited to examineholiday3 that way in the high school

Will be disposed of at
ligures. our stock which isat Peoria. Pr ncinal Coy should beOXIOVS, AMULETS AM I'ERSOXAI,

LIIIERTY. goods aremy REAL IE 111llemember,
going at cost.

thankful that we weren't "outo the
8

onion racket" in those days.
Be a3 broad as the earth, my boy,

Bob Burdette.

There is It. A. BROWN.something as liberal and skadfast as the star;painfully
time dif

Is now offered for sale in the three
drug stores of Concord. It is pre-
pared by herself, though nut nn in

clinging, and at the same give up everything, until the other
fellow demands everything; then

COMPLETE

IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.

the style of its late proprietors,
Abernethy & Williams, whose mis-
take in its preparation ruined it in
their haud3-Th- e

Real flair Resto rer is not

entrench yourself in your own king
dom and let him bring on his siege
train. recommended forIs equaled by few and excelled by

none for his politeness pnd good
work as a barber. Clean line of --OLD BALDNESS.

but is an infallible remedy forcups and brushes at all times- -

Otac opposite Morris House.
FALLING CUT OF TILE HAH:A I ways glad to show our

Tiur.s' gf.rhax s.vi.vr. goods. No charge for deliv DANDRUFF,
ITCHINGS AND ERUPTIONSery of goods in the city.
eculiar to the scaln. It is nr vrt i

The TRIE GERMAN SALVE,
when properly applied, is infallible
in the following distressing and
painful diseases: Boil?, Carbuncles,
Bone Felons, Ulcerp, Old Sores,

fusive, about even the most iiu.ocent
looking onion. Mixed with tobacco
and whiskey half a peck of onions
in process of exhalation have been
lenown to put out the lights in a po-

litical club room.
School teachers have ever been

martyrs in these afflictions. You
are too young t: know anything
about it, my boy, but before such
delightful and excellent tem-lc- 3 of
learning as Ilaverford College
Grammar School were dedicated to
"wisdom in the country places, your
eld father can recall the time when
if there wag any rumor of whooping
cough or ScanJet fever or anything
of the sort i.y the neighborhood,
every child in ihe district was at
once decorated a3 to the neck with a
little flannel bag not unlike an In-

dian's "medicine bag," containing
brimstone and assofceti'a. This

harmless, cooling. ole.-inpi- r.n,i

Burns, Wounds of all kinds, Erup- -

freshing, There are persons in thistown who have had one application
to completely check the falling hair,lor testimonials see circulars.

--r
tions, Tiles, Caked Breasts, 'letter, J A T T h Sl) 'SKing Worms. Scrofulous and Can- - 1- 11 --
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Little Johnnie, on seeing a skel-to- n

for the first tircr, exclaimed:
"Why, but they skinned her mighty
lose, didn't they She looks worse

than Aunt Jane did, before ma gave
her that bottle of 'Favorite Prescip-tiou!- "

"Aunt Jane" was so com-
pletely worn out, by prolapsus,
periodical difficulties and nervous
prostration, that she was a constant
sufferer, night and day, but Dr.
rierce's Favorite? Trescri ption acted
so promptly and favorably upon the
uterus and other organs, that she
suffers uo pain at any time, and her
general health was never better. As
a remedy for all female weaknesses,
as a strength-givin- g tonic and quiet- -

uauies, Gentlemen and Chilcejous Sores, Corns and Bunions. try it! my 30V

J.UiE FOR

V.
Ms, Life and Property

It will relieve inflamed points, lum-
bago, congestion and strains. Ia all
thase cases the SALVE has been
tested without a case of failure.

TESTIMONIAL.
"I have used on myself and on

others CAPT. THIES' GERMAN
SALVE for boils and take pleasure
in stating that it is unsurpassed in
efficacy in not only driving the boil
to a nead, but in extracting the
'core' and tne healing of the affected
parts. S- - WITTKOWSKY,

Charlotte, N. CThe medicine is for sale at the
drug stores of Concord. N. C.

ling nervine, "Favorite Prescription"rn 1 air
flmI prenared to furnish firstelaes

LIFH FIUE AND ACCIDENT IN-SU- lf

NCE, and will be pleased to
fun! rates to parties wantintr

Ouaranted to giveIt was known to ward of fevers of " .urT- - '
or price (l.OO) reiBiHisiauuuii..... . i.all kinds, oougns, colas, croup, funded.
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